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Southern.
Aid of the Federal courts was successfullyInvoked by the I,aw and Orderleague to enforce the prohibition

law which tho city, county and state
authorities have not enforced in Memphis,Tonn. United States Judge McI'nllBKlllllllI ...
x .... uiiivu «i i< in jiui urjr oruur

against ]! I saloons, pending a hearing,restraining theiu from serving
intoxicating liquor. The governor, attorneygeneral, with oth';r ofticials,
havo refuses! to enforce (lie Inw in
Memphis, and, therefore, the United
iitates court took jurisdiction The
action, which was a total surprise to
the saloons and the local optimists,
was the culmination of a long and hitterlight to enforce prohibition in
Memphis, the largest city in which
it has ever been tried.
A class of 7,800 men, coming from

seven states.Indiana, Ohio, Illinois,
.Missouri, West Virginia. Tennessee
and Kentucky.were initiated into the
Woodmen of the Wor'd at l«ouisvillo,
Ky. The degree team from Dayton,
Ohio, conducted the initiation.
Announcement has been made at

Statesboro. X. tiiat the Stai.esvilie
Air liine Railroad company will build
at once a new liue of road from
Statesville to Yadkinville, the county
neat of Yadkin county, a distance of
U5 miles. The road will be erected
by convict labor. The proposed road
will run through a rich section of
the country.

\ jury in ;t Birmingham, Ala., court
awarded Mrs. Host; Drummond |>r>00
itaniiiRvs from K. .1. Goldsmith. Tito
allegation was that the defendant had
tried lo kiss her.
John c'aiieton, his wife, Nellie

Ciirletoti, and their son, Rupert, tried
for the murder, last December, of Ar
tltur Howard, were convicted at
JHountsville, Tenn , of murder in the
second degree and each .sentenced
to fifteen years in prison

'I'lte mountaineer friends ot John
Moore, tinder sentence to he electro-
c.uted for the murder of Kntnk Howl,

....I .... ... ....
<M.'l*vvil(lt'U (ijmii uie J.ill in. y >\ i ll^.^lDll,
Vu , stormed t.ie building and rescued
the prisoner It is supposed ho will
be taken to the mountain.- and lib
crated.

Following a heavy rain storm the
entire Panhandle and plains section
of Texas got. its lirst taste of winter
In Aniarillo snow fell all day, a fall
estimated at two inehes, breaking pre
vious October reeords, covering a pe
nod of eighteen years Reports from
other portions oi tin* Panhandle indi
eat* tti.it the precipitation has been1
much the same as in Arnarillo
An atnicabh idjustiheiit <>! the (lit

Ierenees on the (ieorgia railroad and
tho Atlanta joint terminal wn ream

<'tl according to the statement of K
1*. Kelly, third vice oft i<

Hrotherhood ot Kir< men and Kngine
men. The negotiation.^ have been ii.
progress since September 11 A sal

factory termination of tie matter war

readme! wit h a sulciianiial wage in
crease and the adoption of a code of
working rules nl'asing to tho nan!

I'hi' Jiuntsvillo. Ala, city council
adopted all of tie- Alabama proliibi
lion laws as city ordinances, and w ill i
put the laws into eifect During tiie
ua.st nine months this < ity has been
wide* and no Mi ll-ill ion lias h u

paid l() tin- .s'l;it" law it'Kiiliii int; t!i<
alo of liquors.
The Jury in ilw can* «»i l)r. W .1

Mi N'mighton, flrirt" d with poisoning
! "rf*<l Kl.iiiil' i s Willi iiiurdi rouH int'iit
l;r ' .1 ii M« ill U r Ii i a vriiiet nl U'liltv
;ii S wain.-iboro ,iia .lucl^i (jilbeit
t.< 'ic«'(l .VIcXauKlilon to !;ant; i ii-.ci-inb'-r
'.i Klaiidi-i wiif uu. illdit t< d joint
with .Mi'NauKhtou on tin' t hoory I Lai

sho und tin' doctor nm-piii d to toil
l\< r husband o limy w ild many i.iili
< ihi-r ami «njoy i-'iai, proporly
"I'll0 will' mil im'ijii irimi. iiii: ' i-'1

Ii.ivill}; In 11 v

General.
I >r J1. 11 \ > i!ti|>j>i'n, iiIUt

,1 trial « x;i 11 <Ii11« u\i livi' il;i> ;nni

thirty liiinut' <! "yi ;i'hhi I»v tin
jury, was imiikI v, iiii) fit tli" inunU i

<if liis wi'i', n:i A n woman,
known on llm i.i < i(<-11c Klinoro
liord ('hint Justin Mvni'sl.onr-, who

j)j''.siili;d at tli"- M ,i, nti'iiccii Cripji«
n lo 1)« liaiiK' U on .N'Ovi;iiil)i'i 15.

Ijitorary Inaann'S <!' »i»» lali* Sain
m>l I,. ((Mark 'I wain i ard t"

ho sold at am t ion hi ('uii.i^o, ami
aiiioiir' th«>m will l>o many imuiui.k ri|>t.i
and do- iiin> ril :h« <-oni m> of w 11ioti
lit v< 11 i ii ildi.-ilmd !: ( ",c
lln .' . Ill: il llod
il :i i; null .

!>»» s< I'l

I >a vid ; : nnot i 1 jfo i k nd
< d ai Aolfi n In »iint ry
hotm\ mar AI . >' Y Ti in-

tiMiK-nt took |>i a 1:1 Moiuour i-iiiiH

ill Scipi;. I<*r c oir v, where the torinor

governor and 11 *.t <I Stated ;« ua*

tor \vni born \'yscvii y<ar» :i.;o

The baseball championship of tho
world belongs to tho Philadelphia
club of tho American league. Pive
games were played, and tho eastern
youngsters took four of them by out-
batting. outllelding and outrushing
(ho veteran Chicagoans. The players'
share ol" tho money amounts to $79,071.93.Kaoh Philadelphlan is entitled
in round numbers to $2,0G2, and each
Chicagoan to $1,375. The total receiptsfor the series were $173,980.
The two clubs share $38,755 apiece,
while $17,399 goes to the national
commission. The total paid attendancewas 125,219 persons.

Mrs Willi)...! I! Cln,.b ..

J ....V*«u VI \ IUI l\, U V/U U'lttHU,
Ohio, matron, recently became the
mother of In r third sot of triplets.
The family Bible displays the fact
that oho also i;> the mother of four
pairs of twins, and that she herselfI is the only sister ol twenty brothers.1 Two pairs of twins and one set of
triplets were born daring .Mrs. Clark's
lirst marriage.

Ivdgar Allan I'oe is at last in the
| hall ol taiiif. Years of effort on tho
part of staunch supporters to get his
name added to the list was rewarded
by the announcement of l)r. John H.
Maecraclo n, the chairman of the senateof tlve X< w Vork university, that
the author ol "The Haven," with ten
others, had i»«*on accorded this honor.
The el 'von names added are as followsHarriet Heecher Stowe, 71
votes; Oliver Wendell llolmes and Ed

garAllan J'oo, M,i votes each; Roger
Williams, ' !, .lames Fenitnore Coopertil'; !'l ;lli|is l>rooks, GO; William

jCullen Jlrvant, Frances E. Wiliiard, 'ii>, Andrew Jackson, George
Hanerolt, 5:1 votes each, and John
Lathrop Motley, 51.
The next attempt to cross the AtIlantic in a halloou will probably be

made on a westward cnni'sp.fin.

posite from that attempted by Well
num. The expedition will be that
of Joseph lirueker, formerly of Chi-
cago. liruckcr's dirigible, tlu> Such-I
aid, is approaching completion at
Munich. The entire equipment will
be shipped to the Canary islands at
the end of the year, and the start
westward is scheduled to be made
from T«jneriff«! ne\t February.
Croat Britain has proposed that all

the powers recognize the republic of
Portugal at the same time. Germany
has replied approving the suggestion.

Representatives of five of the leadingsurety companies of the country
held a meeting in New York City and
decided to make a nig for guarantee-
mg l»n!s ol lading 011 export cotton
under the guarantor plan proposed bo-
lore, the recent conferences of Ainerijeanand foreign bankers The companies,if they secure tni.s business,
intend to have a working agreement
whereby the live companies concernedwill stand sponsor for a joint guarantee,backing up the individual endorsement>f any one. A minimum
rate of ti ents per bale will bo
charged.

Washington.
I . vuotu j UIIIV KIIO <U nui UUt

thi' postal .savings bank plans
steadily, but slowly, owing to
a desire to safeguard against any
defects in a st henic ol snob magnitudewhere mon- thai! postoflieesand perhaps 1 ;">. )()(»,11OO deposiin]may be alTivird. They base tao
ligures on tli« work in other postal
a villus eoiillt I'ies. <

In a lorinai ord"i issued the inter-
late oininerce eoimnisKion announc*
d its intention t<» administer strictly!]Motion 11 Hi.- t<vim and short haul

provision; <>1 th<; : n 11 y amended
1.-.late coiijiii'-icc act. The order
tin* outKi'iAvili of a hearing held

commission i\vo weeks ago on
of thd appliealion of inter-

.ii < ai i i' i .s i-;i11) ior relief.
Then w.l! I" no chang. in (lie xist-
.ik^ status or in tin present rights of
cm iers nnt 11 Ki hrutil'y IT. I'.i 1.

Nashville, enn , has a population
of 11 *>,'{*) I under the new vensus returns'l'hi population in I'.tuO was hO,-
m).j. an it" r« <usi* <>i :ti, per rent. t>ma-
hit, .\ei>. hus population now
a against lo'j,., ;n I'.ioo.

Stagger' 1 by I lie normou: growth
-how n n> the returns of the new
census for a number of Western titles,Director Domini of tin* census
mean ordered an inv-tigation ("it-

n-: sp'cilUilly ineiit toned as being
affected by tfrauds are Tacotna, '

Seal'!- ami Aberdeen, Washington ;
i rtliind, Ok \liniioapolis, Minn.; 1

ilni hi «11o, itml ] *«»! » Smith, Ark.
I'lic I>< p wtinent ol Agriculture lias

announced that it i' prepared to sup-I
I ly i,it- nine oflh inl grades of white
oi.toii « 1111 y i.i :11 11 t;:it<vI l»y tho

rHjti n!' i.it re The grades
will In iinish< il f«>r $:'J, a ret, tho
«.,t if I.I H |» p.i: :il nil, '.I quired

ii.v law.
The I'aitid .-tat' 'upreiw court

if ins* (I ii rehearing In tie Hertz*
Woodfian ca and thu tli<- Spat.iHh-
Aui' iican war tax on inheritances
iroi'i testatoi s who rii« <I i/i th<>. year

mediately priced inv* lulv 1, i Muil.
< (oines col I' ' t a d<

< '.iiipl'te no in inn Li >11 papers for l)ugnn6N. K*0S8 as (lio IMo^i''ssisc Dom«
rat it noiniiM < or governor vvto

(Hod with too eel.-taiv <»f a I of
Ma sachilHOt.ts.

Will a rd Stcph< n \N iui mon< tuvon-
(or of ili«- papier n ai lie matrix pro

f > H-rcoty pin:< n:. d hy nearly
f'\( i nwHpMp r 'ii tIk; coniitr ., ami
v. i>a in v< ill Ion d no mat* la I
i>»-i;( i, in dead ;.i his homo In VVanhiii I r i; DC At 'ii 11 iii" of hi! death
M: SY'nitinore Iw-hl a position a.* 8t<-re-

|RHEUMATISM
jjp' V/& wSEP

I want every cbronlc rheumatic to tbroir
away all medicines, all liniments, all
plasters, end rlv« MUNYON'S IUIEUMAtismUEMBDY a trial. No matter what
your doctor may nay, no matter what
your friends may eay, no matter how
prejudiced yon may bo against all advertisedremedies, go at once to your druggistand get n >*>ttle of tho ItHEUMATISMItEMRDY. If It falls to Rive satisfaction,Iwill refund yonr inonoy..Mnnjron
Remember this remedy contains no sal-

icrllo oold, vo opium cooalne, morphine o?
otWr linrmftil driiirs. It Is put tip tinder
the guarantee of tbe Pure Food nnd Drug
A^t.
For eale by all druggists. Price, X6c,

NEED MONEY FOR GOOD WORK
P'ans of the National Association for

the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis.

What "A Million for Tuberculosis
rotn Red Cross Seals" will do In proridingsome of tho 275,000 beds needPelat once In tho United States for
consumptives, is explained in a recent
bulletin of the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.There Is just about one
bed for every ten indigent consump-
mtn. juiu m an tuberculosis persons
In the country nro counted, V)oth rich
and poor, hardly one for every 25 or
30. If sufficient hospital accommodationsare provided only for those
who are too poor to pay the full
price for their treatment fully 275,000
more bods In special Institutions for
tuberculosis will bo needed at once.
The Immense outlay necessary to provideand maintain so many bods In
hospitals, makes it imperative, the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis declares,that such institutions be erectedfrom public money, either municipal,county or state. In order to
get appropriations for public hospitals
for tuberculosis, agitation is necessary,and in order to create a campaignof agitation, organization Is demanded.Iiut In order that an organizationmay carry on an effective cam-
iiiiiKu, lunos are needed.
These funds It Is proposed to secure

In as many communities a* possible
from the sale of lied Cross seals.

The Spots Disappeared.
Mrs. Dolnn lived in a district which

was not as favorable for the outdoor
household experiments recommended
by the Ladies' Helper as it might have
been. This fact. Mrs. Dolan was rapidlyassimilating, and In a manner not
so uncommon as it might be she
blamed the estimable periodical for
her difficulties.

"1 wlsht I had a holt o' that woman
that runs the 'Handy Hints' department,"she remarked to her husband
one morning after an early excursion
Into ttie back yard, whence slio r«.

turned In high dudgeon.
"I t'ought you t'ought sho was a

prand wan," said Mr. Dolan, enutiouHlytesting his cup of tea.
"Well, I've changed me mind, as

I've tho rlphts to do," replied his wife.
"She said to put Body on thlm stains
In the tablecloth, and l ave it out overnight(in the line, an' they'd tie koiio
pntirely whin morning come Sure''tis
the tablecloth that's gone tin- deBavingwoman that sho is! Youth's
Companion.

A Logical Landlord.
Many a tenant will sympathize with

the man in this story, from the PhiladelphiaRecord, lie was renllng a
miMill house which the landlord had
refused to repair. One day the owner
name to nee him.
"Jones," he said, "I shall have to

raise your rent."
"What for?" asked .Tones, anxiously.

'Have taxes gone up?"
"No," the landlord answered, "hut I

see you've painted the bouse and nut
In n now range and bathtub. That, of
course, makes it worth more rent."

WISE WORDS.
A Physician on Food.

A physician, of Portland, Oregon,
:ia;< views about food. Ho says:

I have always believed that tho
iuty of the physician does not cease
svi'h treating tho siek, but that we
:>wo it to hiiinanity to teach them how
lo protect tlieir health, especially by
hygienic and dietetic laws.
"With such it feeling as to my duty
take great fleas ire in saying to the

public, that In iny ow n experience and
ilfio from personal observation I have
round no fo<j<l <- inttl to Orape-Nuts,
and that I flnd tin to Is almost no limit
to tho great benefits this food will
bring when iih<'(1 In all runes of sicknessand convales< orire.

"It )8 my experlenc« that no physicalcondition forbids tlio uso of OrapeMuts.To persons In health thero Is
nothing so nourishing and acceptable
Lo the stomach, especially at breakfast,to start the machinery of the humansystem on the day's work.
"in cases of Indigestion I know that

\ complete breakfast can be made o(
Jrape-Nnts and cream and I think P. Is
not advisable to overload the stomach
it the morning ineal. I also know tho
?ront value of Grape N'utfl when t!io
itomach 1h too weak to digest other
rOOd.
"This Ib written aft' r an oxperlenco

>f more than -0 yai.t, tr«-atInpj all
manner of chronic an I a> iii«* diseases,
i (id tho lot tor is written voluntarily
)n my p.M't without any rosiest for If."
Road tho llttlo hook, '"I ho Road to

vVcllviUe," In pkgs. "There * a Reason."

MEMPHIS BARS CLOSED
FEDERAL COURTS TEMPORARILY

STOP SALE OF LIQUOR IN

TENNESSEE CITY.

COURTS GRANTS INJUNCTION

Prohibitionists Allege 8tato and MunicipalOfficers Refused to

Enforce Law.

Memphis, Tenn..Aid of the Federal
courts was successfully invoked

# by
the l*aw and Order League to enforcetho prohibition law which the
city, county and state authorities have
not enforced in Memuhis. United
Slates Judge McCall granted a temporaryorder against 114 saloons,
pending a hearing, restraining them
from serving intoxicating liquor.
The Federal court took jurisdiction

011 the allegations of the petitioners
that were deprived of tho equal protectionunder tho law guaranteed by
the fourteenth amendment to tho eon
stitution. They allege that tho state

)o..t In >
v.i.MH.V/l. ... .T VII1UIWU1U

otiier parts of tho state, but the gov
ernor. attorney general and county attorneygeneral, with other officials,
have refused to enforced tho law here,
and, therefore, the United States court
can take jurisdiction.
On the grounds tiiat irreparable injurymight be done the complainants

if delay were permitted, Judge McCall
granted the temporary injunction.
The action, which was a total surpriseto the saloons and the local optionists,was the culmination of a

long and bitter tight to enrorco prouibitionin Memphis, the largest city
in which it has ever been tried.
The state wide law passed In the

spring of llHiy, and was supposed to
into effect on July 1 of that year.

It was partially enforced for a time
in Knoxville, but in Memphis, situatedon the river and practically the
metropolis of three states.Tennessee,Arkansas and Mississippi.there
lias never been any more serious effortto enforce prohibition than the
presentation of evidence to the grand
J
The body regularly failed to in ".let,

and the city and county oflleialB have
acknowledged the impossibility of
closing thi- saloons.
The Law and Order league has

been making a campaign for law enforcement,and the present political
campaign, which is now on in Tensee.has prohibition again as its principalissue.

BEST BASEBALL BET.
Philadelphia American League Defeats

Chicago National Team.

Chicago..The baseball championshipof I he world belongs to the
Philadelphia club of tne American
League. They clinched the big prize.

Five games were played, and the
eastern youngsters took lour of them
by out batting, outliclding and outrushitigthe veteran t'hicagoans. They "got
the jump' at the start by winning tne
first three games, and although Chicagopunctuated their progress with
one defeat, it really didn't change the
situation a bit.

While the series was not the most
prolitaluc cmt played, it helps to
simplify the high cost of living problemconfronting even such heroes a<s
this Philadelphia!!*, lo say nothing of
the (Miie.agoans, with winter coming
on. Tiie player.*' share of the money
amounts to $7!',071 i*:». Of this GO per
cent ., or ? 17,11.!. 1 >,' goes to the win-
ners, and ?31,fi2».77 to the losers. As
there are twenty three players on each
team eligible to participate, each of'
the Philadelphia* is entitled in round
numbers lo fU.oi'.'J, and each Chieagoanto ?1.87.'».
Tho total receipts for the series

were $17'l,!lS0. The two dubs share
?:;s,7:>:» apiece, while $17,3119 goes to
the national commission.
The total paid attendaneo was 1^5,iJl'Jpersons.

SfjOO for Attempted Kiss

Birmingham, Ala A jury in tlie
city court awarded -Mrs. Uoso l>rum-
inond damages from 10. J. Gold-
inith. This allegation was that thu
defendant had tried to kiss her.

Three Sets of Triplet®.
Cleveland. Ohio loo lato for tho

< "11 suh, but generally doing her shar«
in < 'lev-eland's remarkable fnrowthf
Mr". William (1 Clark, a l.ako 9ldo
avenue matron, niently bocanio tho
mother of iier third .vet of LriplotH.
The family Itible di 'plays tho fact
th lit ? Ik- also Is the mot her of four
pairs of twins, tuxl thai she horself
is tlio only Hi; t r o( twenty brothers.
Two paiis of twins iind ono not of triplotwen*born during Mrs. Clark's
first marriage

New Carolina Railroad.
Statesboro, N. (' Announcement

iias boon made lure that the StatesvllloAir Lino Railroad company will
build at onco a new lino of road from
StateKville to Yadkinvillc, tlio county
scat of Yadkin county, a distance of
25 miles. Tho road will bo erected
by convict labor, arrangements havingmoen made to transfer f»<» convicts
from the state prison to Htatcsvilb; to
begin the work of grading for tho
new line at oner*. Tim proposed road
will run through a rich Bection of the
- umitrv. {

WHAT HE CONSIDERED FAIR
Mr. Olsen'e Offer Must Have Come at

ourprtse Even to Persuasivo
Claim Agent

Up In Minnesota Mr. Olsen had a
cow killed by a railroad train. In
due season the claim agent for the
railroad called:
"Wo understand, of course, that the

deceased was a very docile and valuableanimal," said .the claim agent In
his most persuuslve claim-agentlemunlymanner, "and we sympathize with
you and your family In your loss. But,
Mr. Olsen, you must remember this:
Your cow had no business being upon |
our tracks. Those trackB are our privateproperty and when she Invaded
them she became a trespasser. TechIcallyspeaking, you, as her owner,
became a trespasser also. But we
have no desire to carry the Ibsuo Into
court, and possibly give you trouble.
Now, then, what would you regard as
a fair settlement between you and the
railroad company?"

"Vail," said Mr. Olson slowly, "Ay
baen poor Swede farmejr, but Ay shall
give you two dollars.".Everybody's.

EMPTY ADVICE.

A

Gcoaap
Mike.Shure, Oi feel very queer,

Dan. Ol have Bleh a feel uv fullnesB
after me meals. Do yea know a rhnidyfur thot?
Dan.Oi do, me btaoy. Whin yez sit

down to ate a meal, don't ate ony.
Mike.Hut thin Oi shud be full av

emptiness!

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Ryes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Soli Murine Eyo Remedy. Liquid, 26c,
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptic Tubes. 2f>c, $1.00. Eye Rooks
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.
Murino Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

An Exacting Personage.
"I suppose you find life easier

since the summer hoarders have

"Nope," replied Farmer Corntossel;
"we're work in' un' worryin' just as
much as ever try in' to koop the hired
man contented."

"SPOHN'S."
This is the name of the greatest of nil

remedies for Distemper, I'ink Kye, Heaven,anil tlie like among all ages of horses. Holdby Druggists, Harness Makers, or send tothe manufacturer*. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle..Agent* wanted. Send for free book. RpohnMedical Co , Spec. Contagious Diseases,(iofchen, lnd.

Her Tribute.
Randall.How did you like the militaryparade, Ida?
Miss Honors.(llorlous! 1 never kbw

rnonsh men in all my life before..
Harper's Uaznr.

For HIMIHrilTv HlrWn' <!A I'l'IUMIWhether from <<>I«In, Heat, Hlomitcli ui

rlrrvtiiiN TimiiIiIph, t upuillm- will rollote youI'h H*| ii i<1 |>lcaHitl:t to tnke ik'Ih IiiiiikmIIt»l«'l\ Try it. 10c., 2V., imd 60 eeiitu at Uruifulorvfi.

Now He Knows.
"On what grounds does your father

object to nio?" ho asked.
"On any grounds within a mile of

our house," she answered.

Constipation causes and aggravates manyserious diseases. Il in thoroughly cured iiyl)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*. The favoritefamily laxative.

Don't you notice how the man who
always wants to bet, and who says he
has a roll In his hand, Invariably rolls
away ?

i rut' nappincRS ih lourut In Rn-nt
lovo rniinlft'stiiiK 11hc*1 f in Hervtco..
Thorortu.

W. L. DOU
*3 *35° & *$4 SHO
Boys* Shoes, $2.00,(2.50&»3.00. E

W. L. Doual»m $:j.UU, 9a.BO unit
mra puullh/oly tho hmmt ntmilo anular mhoam for tho prlao In Amoitho mu»t noonomlaml uhoom for

I»o you renllzfl tluit my hIikos linvo Iiocii 180 yearn, lliltt I iiiiiko ami noil moraxliorH Hi it it hiiv otlior iruwiufm-tiirer In tlin
.,««v run imm.i.ak, I <itr,\ ItANTKH MVInliii|n', loiili nml ill l>nll«r,nnil uniirlniiKiTt«!.">() <»r SI.OO nhocn vou i iiii Imv V Otumatin my mIkwa TIIK r.KADI.ItS OK Till',Villi will li« pl>'iiH<><l wlifwi you liny iny mIio«fit mid appnaruiioo, and wlirni Itcomfii linnt'hniin nnullior pair, yon will li« moro I Iihiitlio laul onim worn no \ti-II, kiiiI uiivii run nor>Ai iTiriM i ^°f,r kfiini'ifc wiiiiout w. i. i><v" Ivl* t hA'ii* h*hI prl»*o »lAinp^<1 on I If hIt your dealer cajiiioI suuuly y.m wtth \V. I. Doiiuln

\V. I.. UOUULA

WINTER
and Bej

II

ANOTHER
wnintN
If UilWil

CORED *

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Black Duck, Minn.."About a yearago I wrote you that I was sick and

u lva iivii* uu uny orI^mSBqB/W'II my h°us rork. Mr
!^nnlHSuli^i sickness was called

Retroflexion. When
1 would Bit down Itiiy...» -~TBK as If I could notffltW ** *** wiu 'Rot up. I took$1 u,j W| JLydia E. Pinkhams|||'\ ~w" /|]|j|jli; vegetable ComPoun(ian(i did J113**

kVv »3 you told me and
fW'vV ft B0w^ am perfectly\ .^/jrafflS cured, and have aJ$ufeA «r«lKsfflbig baby boy.".Mrs. Anna Andeiison. liox 10. lilacfc
Duck, Minn.

Consider This A<lvico«
No woman should submit to a surgicaloperation, which may moan death,until sho has given Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made exclusivelyfrom roots and herbs, a fair trial.
This famous medicine for womenhas for thirty years proved to be themost valuable tonic and invigoratoroftho female organism. Women residingin almost every city and towndn

the United States bear willinpr test!-
mony to the wonderful virtue of LydlaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.It cures female ills, and creates radiant,buoyant female health. If you;
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.
Mrs. Pink1mm, at Liynn, Mass.,invitas all sick women to writ©

her for advice. Her advice is free,and always helpful.

P|||a Pa Send postal forifto H Ba b Free PackageI I In ! of Paxtine.
Better and more economical I

than liquid antiseptics I
FOR ALL TOBLET USES.

| Gives one m sweet breath; clean, white.I
germ-frea teeth.antiseptically clean
mouth and throat.purifies the breath
afte/ smoking.dispel* all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors.much appreciatedby daunty women. A quirk
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powdr.i *

solved in glau of hot wat. ,jMNMUitfM makes a delightful antiseptic tortistolSSlulion, poiie*»ing extraordinaryy Afk?cleansing, germicidal and healIFl Mm ing power, and absolutely harm*
'eM* Try a Sample. 50c. a
large bo* at druggiA* or by mail.

THK PAXTON ToiLrrOO., Bobton, Mass.

dsi;;*..*.****
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i
"I have used your valnable Cascaret*

and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and blliousneaa
end am now completely cured. Recommendthem to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in thoi
family.".Edward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y>

Ilcasant, Pnlafnble, Potent, Taste Good.
I >o Good. Ncvpr Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Nevtr pold in bulk. Thtgeit
nine tablet stamped (' C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 0J9

FOR fiAl F
m v\ Bh

Twenty horse power Return Tubiriar
Hoiler and iH h<>r!c p>wer J-iddell-TompkinsKngme, together with a Moflitt Heater,
all in good condition and can be had at a

bargain. Above in operation now on our
premises Corner Filth and College Streets.
Charlotte, N. C and can be inspectedbefore purchasing. Address
SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER UNION

Charlotte North Carolina
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lie Rtaii«lnr«l for ovrr ( 4 /i»o, s»;i.r>o mi<i i*4.do,< /it.s., 11ud iimt imm<» \T,., wI
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: or other poleona. Unlike qui. «ve«
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